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amiable and excellent qualities werc
rapidlv anid progressively (levelol)e(.
Site became the delighit, and eveni the
instructress, of the aged of lier rank,
and a niodel for the yoting. Site
took lier place in ail tbe religions
institutions. vb ich had been forncie
in the last few years iii the city of
Paris; and maîiifested iîot iiierely a
benevolent intercst in thueir succs,
but a Christian and spirituial attacli-
ment to the saere(l cause tlicy were
intended to advan ce. I)uring several
years before shte made a decidvd
profession of religion, it %vas easy to
discover, on public occasions, by the
fixedness of her intelligent eounte-
nance, the attitude of lier fine forin,
and the suffusion of hcer beautiful
cycs, that ber whiole licart, ivas; occu-
pied and engaged in tlîe truths and
facts to whichi site listened w'ith so
muchi eagerness. Cleînentiîie %vas a
rnembcr of a Commnittee of twelve
L.dies wvho superintended the feniale
sehool of the Luthieran churchi; and
she îîot only atten(led with regularity
tlîe classes, but site visited fre(lLently
the young persons in tlieir fiiiiiilies,
that she might be useful botli to the
agcd and tlîe young. Site founded a
benevolent Society, composed of
yourg, females of the two protestant
communions; site drew up the plan,
and ohtaincd the necessary assistance.
Shte was also one of tie collectors of
the Ladies' Bible and Missionary
Socicties; and besides these and
other similar occupations, site fre!-
qucntly visited tic hospital for agcd
ivomen, wvherc the protestants were
eollected in a rooin, vhile site read
the Ser iptures and tlîe Psalîuis to
them-and addressed tliem withi
niodesty and wisdoni on tlîe subjeets
that had been presented by tlîeir
reading, or on tliose most suitable
to thcir peculiar conditions.

In the rnidst of these useful and
del iglîtful exertions, she was attacked
by a pulmonary (lisease. Towvards
the close of thc year 1826, lier healtli

wvas seriously afflected ; anîd i01
Decinber, to, tlîe February of' thec
following year, site m-as coîîfinied tu
lier bed. It wias dutrin)g this seasoli
of suffléi'inz tliat God miore particti.
lariy nianifiýsted to lier Uie beauty
and the glory of' the gospel, ai
prepared lier for tlîat further iùiiii.
fiestatioii of bis love, to wvhiclî, iii a
few short ioîitlis, it %vas lier hl)Ipi.
îîess to be adnniitted. Tlîouglî slic
lhad eeislied a respect for religion
ev(l f roi childliood, anid regutl.î'lv
perf'oriined ail lier relative and sociil
duities, tlhe coniSciouisncss of tlîi: ddi
not satisýfy lier desires nor afibril
tran(1 uillity to lier mid. Site felt
tlîat site uîiust love an infinite ohiject.
and( tlîat Christ alo!ie could fill tiv
soul in whiiel those spiritual apl)eitvý
were ecited whicli Hc lias proîîised
to supply. Surrounded as site %vâý
bv ail tu)e enjovînients anîd illu>ioîs-
of tîjis WOî-'Slse Nvas only lîaplpy il
site wias conversant m itlî tlîe spir-ituial
and substantial blessings of the king.
dom of God. Site read and reficetul
incili. (uardimo cquially agaiîîst tIi
pi-ide of reason anîd thie impuilse ut
thie imiagination, site exanîiiied ýiitIi
tlîe utniost care bothli eir ow'n reli-
gious state, and tlîe doctrines thait
were presented to lier faith. l3uîckL
Christian Experience, Seott's Force
of Truth, Gregory's Letiers oii
Chiristianity, Appia's Chîristian Lifé,
and sonie of tlîe works of Dr.
Clialiniers, were read with dclight.
Tliat tlîey met both lier taste anid
lier wants miay be inferred froin tlk
numerous extracts that site made of
those passages whichi were m)or
particularly calculated to bring thie
mind into subjectioîi to tlîe obedieice
of Christ. She felt tlîat lier lîeart
was not sufficiently nffected by tile
reniedy wvhich the Gospel revcaled,!
and wvas convinced also that faitlî is
tlîe gift of God. Titus site wvrites:*

Every day bringls me frcsl proof
of îny own insuffieiency; but'a,
and At shial be given you; knock,


